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The POORMAn Gl"OUp or minos i5 locatli'ld in Olenr Creck Ooun-

til, Oolorado, on tlw West side of "Trail Ore ok" and about midway

o(J'twoon th~ two oel\1bra t.od producer-s , UH~ "Fro eland" and the "I~"ll'll-

Tho group conniots of eighteen (18) cla. ilno, t0i>other with

a tunnel site, and nearly overy portion of tho surface is accessible

by excellent W'af,on roads. The: cla.~ are as follows:

Tho "Black Diamond", "Poonoon". "Rosy"', ItJohn Art. "W:l.lcox".

III,ovds", "Datche1der", "Marlo", "'Silver Leaf", "Gertrude, "Benedict!!,

"Caldron", "Paul A",ltJ. Richards", "Herr'.ngton". "51.1var Bell",

"Gold RHett and -Gold lTttgget ft 1'Jode ~Un1ng 01ailnsj also tl1e "Poorman"

Tmmal Site, the location certificates of which are described in

Books 13'/, 131 and 138, at p,,;;os t"OH, 20(\ and 508 of the Records of

Olear Creek County.

~~e title of nl1 those claims is possessory.

'.1'11030 properties nrc embr'aced in the great field of alter-

ed Ijrani to<,. which occur eenorL111y throughout the <Ustr:l.rJt ,and :tn

which occure numer'oua porphyry dilcas, uplifts of erupt tve r;ranltos

and othe r :l:'\:)l'"tl'!S of 1r;neons ngonci!ls of pluton:l.c or:te1n.

Near th I') pr e aent vmrldngs of t hi.s pr operty there occurs 1;1.

great tlll1i:l:'t of' l:H'uptive l:;rnnitas, 'l'rhich Ul1quesUonably have exerted
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a m,u'ltod infl11C!lCe in the n:tincrn.lizat:ton of i ts I.mrroUl1dinl~$.

l~etvr ;;his uplift on the 80ut,h and on tho ;P,OOrIrl<1.n Olaim oc-

curs '1'.1:1(, principal devel(l'J;lll1,mt to d~\te. Til(' veins (1.t proaent expos-

ed in workings areth:ree (3) in numb f1t' and are fonnd f·ollo\V:l.nl,~ tJ:1C:l

bedding planes or Go-called slips of the oetootor:rh1c and stn'tt:l.f1ed

e;rt\ni.tea.

The vein matrix ill both ('(ua.rt;\?;nnd feldspar with :fl!'l:l'(l

el<Hwage upon both W<1.113,the :foot- 'iall carrying t\ pretty continuou:::

$ treak of part1!lg talc.

11J<NEI.OWiENT •

'rhe present development eon!lists of a oross-cut tunnel

t'l'1o-hnndrod and sev~mty-two (272) reet; in leneth wH;h Bood tunnel

house at mouth.

At 200 feet a Ifl.l'"()o well-definod ve1,n :ls :tnt eJ"soeted, \'illid:!.

has a. course of northoast and Southwest, an::l dips to thiS}Southeast

at aninclinaticmo:r ubou1; sixty-five (55) daerofls \rith tho hor:Lzon

This vein has drift of forty-f:l.ve feet to the Northeast, 1':11so"tinzc

25 feet :tn depth.

At 242 feet a aecond vein is out lmown as the Middlo Vl3iu.

havina e f.ll!r6e nearly llatne as :first, but with cUp reversed, dippinr;

80 fnr as exposed above ttlnllollevel at un t~gle of about sixty-five
d~greos to the Northwest. Below tho tunnel level, however, 11 winze

has been Hunk whi.(lh ahcws tho vein in its dO'lInwardcourse to be gamin£!:

hodzontalit,y at a rapid rate. 80 :incroased is tl~.s that unless

60m~ rad1ot\1 ohlUlge OlWUOIl. it must within the ne2t one-!mndred or

one-hnndn'ld nude :l'ifty feet, unite on ita clip with a tldrd. or the

1'oOI"'llk1.D VOi11, which parallels this some thirty (50) feet further



ahead to tho NQrl;h~rest• ThlJTe is li'ttls question hut this is a fork

of the poorman "\)fl in.

This f1!,T;l.ddle vein" has a dr:I,1't to the }10rt,heaot rr om Crosa-

cut Tunnel of "about ~5 tel1lt, (n1C1,mother to the Soutlwrti!Sl't of &.bout

20 feet. Tho Hortheast roof and breast shows ,\ seven ('1) inch stroal:

of (lxcell ent li'I.:ppearingl.'!lf.l.terial.

The Southwost breM~t all,owl) a two (2) fool; streak of eood

looking ll1."J.ter:!.aJ., thQlll;;hnot ao wellmiheraliz"a as thnt in the Horth-

eo.st drUt,

A stope has boon started from tho Routhweat drift at a

po:!.nt !le~troross-out tunnel, wl,;,eh ra.ises up over tunnel to a height

of from :l"Uteen (Hi) to t;\'1onty (20) feet.

'Jlhe Il}laclt" 01 thin stope Sh0'7S an ore strealt of fr1)X!l.fotu'

(4) to f1ve (5) inoh('ls of eX(Hledillg1y 111eh Brade ore, be:l.n!)illl4l'l"og-

natad to a sreatar or leGS axten't with nat ave silver. The Ilfortheant

drift .• hereinbeforo referred t o, shows a streul< of from one (1) to

two (a) lnehlls on hanging wall of the same class of material. In

tt~klng samples at aach of the points this olass of TIk"terial was avoid.

ed as fully as :ro~~sible.

Tho width of thin v()in bet'lleOn 'ITa.l1s rangeo fx'om two (2)

to five (5) feet.

At 272 :rllot tho er-oaa-cut tunnel intorseots what :!.rJ knonn

aethe "l'eor'Y.ili'mIt vein.

're the southwest from this In¢erseotion, a d:r;l.t·t ha.s been

extended a. distance of nbout 75 feet. OVer thio there has been no

To the !~()ri;heast a drift has all>o boen oxt ended about '75

teet, over 1'1hiohthe vein has been stopod nOl'!ll"lV tbe entiro lenf)th
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of drift I and t o tht~anrfaoe.

From n point a few fellt to the northeast of' cross-out tun-

net , a winze hac been mmk upon the vein to a depth of 50 feot, wh1Ch

at the dHte of th'ts exu1'lim tson was about halt f:J.1.1edwHh water.

the flov, a.t present bein~ too great; to handl,; convemicmtly wi th

The vein in thjs winze ahows excellent dClf1ni1;:lon and

SampJ.es tnken from different points on both tho "lUdell;)"

EXIHBIT·.

Sa:mple Gold
OmlCClS

Silver
ounces .

Remarks.

----------.-~-_.~~.--~-~------~-----------~-----------------------~-
J. 0.08 101.16 Stope (!Var i\Uddle vein 4- t;o 5 in. st real:.

2 0.04 55.14 BreaBt to N01'th m.dale Vein 6 in. 8t.l"e,:l.l~.

5 0.06 7.50 " " II, Poorlll£lll " 13 II stnmk.

4: 0.04 ~.56 25 ft.down vr.'l.nze " It 6 Til atroak
l5 0.04 0.70 SOllthorJ.y breast Middle Vein 2 " streak.

Ui11 T'etnrna presented show Sh1p!116ntfrQlll these limited

tan (J.O) dollB.rs to two-hnndred and twenty-five (225) c1:onal~S per

ton.

1'110 10C!).t 1011 of this Group is as idea.l frQlll both an oper-

at;!.V<l ~md a prodlloine standpoint as oem be found In Clel<~rOreelt COll11-
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In develoIJl1l1,mtno practieaJ. depth has boen obtaimJd" thl)

bot1;om of winze on Poon'llln vein beine; but l;U;tle over one-hundy'ad

(lOO) feet beneath 1;he :'lllr:face. 'J:'h0"T,,<'nbert:h1O" :l:nall its stopes

has sho'1I'll no ore of a pay charactor nearer than eiehty (00) feet of

the 8m"fa.ce, whilo the dts covery was made (tt 11 depth of one-hundr-ed

and ::;:\.xty (1M) i'eat of' :dnJdne; upon a far Y;10'!"'3 bn.:rron vein than

this.

Reviewing the evidence (\3 presented In the v!orldngs of

this group and MIIlPnrine; the seme with tho fet\ tur es pl"i'lI')(mted in.

lo':l.:rst: This is a J.nri~e woll-dof:tned vein;

be1"tim lIf induces the fcllm'Jing C0!101nsiol1:

'S000na: It presents' proof' of its incl:l:l'tat1on to bear h:!.eh-

Third: Its IMo.t:ton and development so fhY pl'Mlude any ovi-

donce 01' theory forl:d.ddin£; its ribht to develop into [1 Irrominent1Y

Dated, Jlenver, Oolo1"n<1o,

Very respectfully,

(~~,;Cjf,~
•




